Artistic Application
Riverbank Art Fair

The University of Iowa Fine Arts Council is proud to sponsor the Riverbank Art Fair, located in the Iowa Memorial Union. Over 100 artists will exhibit and sell their original work in painting, ceramics, photography, woodworking, drawing, metal, glass, jewelry, fiber, and more!

The Riverbank Art Fair is juried and open to all artists. The jury fee is $15 PER MEDIUM.

No kits, molded items, commercially formed items (including commercially printed matter), antiques, plants, or imports are allowed. Limited edition prints up to #1000 are acceptable. Items cannot include commercial designs (‘Precious Moments’ motifs, college logos, etc.). Any artist whose work is found to be unoriginal or inconsistent with their submitted slides will be asked to leave the market.

Riverbank Art Fair – February 26, 2013.

The Fine Arts Council will not accept any late applications. Artists accepted through the jury process will receive an acceptance notice on which they will indicate whether or not they are accepted. Exhibitor fees should not be paid until notification of acceptance is received.
1. Complete Application Form.
2. $15 jury fee per medium. Make check payable to the U of I Fine Arts Council. Do not send acceptance fee at this time.
3. Self-Addressed Stamped Envelope (Suitable size to return images)
4. Three images per medium. CDs are preferred. No projector slides will be accepted. Label CD or photos with name, medium, number at the top of the images or CD. The Fine Arts Council will make every effort to safeguard your materials, but will not assume responsibility for lost or damaged materials.
5. All entries must be received by the application deadline designated by the Fine Arts Council.

Please send the application form, the $15 jury fee, three work slides, and the self-addressed stamped envelope to:

The Fine Arts Council
145 Iowa Memorial Union
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

Exhibition Fees:
To be paid only upon acceptance
U of I students: $55
All other artists: $125

Name: ________________________________
Business Name: ________________________
Address: ______________________________
City: _____________________________
State: ____________________________
Zip Code: ________________________
Home Phone: ________________________
Daytime Phone: ______________________
University of Iowa Student? (Y or N) _____________
If Yes, Student ID#: __________________
Email Address: ________________________

Please check the category or categories of work you will be selling:
○ glass  ○ fiber  ○ needleswork
○ clay  ○ jewelry  ○ photography
○ drawing  ○ metal  ○ printmaking
○ painting  ○ mixed media  ○ woodworking
○ fair trade  ○ other (describe) ______________

Please indicate if you would like a single or double booth.
○ single booth  ○ double booth

Exhibition Fees:
To be paid only upon acceptance
U of I students: $55
All other artists: $125

Please send the application form, the $15 jury fee, three work slides, and the self-addressed stamped envelope to:

The Fine Arts Council
145 Iowa Memorial Union
Iowa City, Iowa 52242